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H. Y. Belk
A man can be a bigger fool in a fi
iven time than a woman, but for tl
ndurance she's got him backed off
nd out. n
We rpay criticize women all you n
lease. They, know better how to
ake care of your money than you tl
o. h
But did you ever notice when t<
wo women suddenly becorrie close k
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gives dependable, safe mileage for
milt into a tire at this low price. '

de, full-depth, husky, pon-skid tr
le cord gives greater bruise resists
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AND HIS NEWS I m'
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. ,sh<iends-.its a sure sign rhat some thi
rird woman has '<>3t two friends. m*
Afen try to make a study of wo- kil
ten. Some women wouldn't trust a ]
tan with a nickle with a hole in it. tht
A good many penologists tell u»! sh<
lat the fear of capital punishment do<
as ne particular effect on the po- Ga
mtial killer. If he determined to Se
111 his fellow citizen the ultimate drl
[treat of facing .legal execution will lio
ot stay his hand. ga
Once a condemned man was ask- sa

d by.the Judge, did he have a *n

hoice, the gallows or the firing IeJ
quad? The prisoner said, which mi

'ill cost -the Srate the most?. He: 1
'as told -the gallows. Then I'll do
ang. They broke h-is neck and in Ar
ly mjnd, he went hellward.- j do

i good neighbor Sat

Mr. C larence Man- mi

ning. He

read the paper ev- to
ery week. He gave dak v^^SNjme a year's supply m<

ther nice things. j
Worry probably has mote victims de

han any other malady of the hu- hi
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For Your Old Tire or

3. F. Goodrich Sil
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D. KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.
in mind.
rhe greatest modern plague, in
r mind, *that dreaded' ^tolio. We
juld do more than worr>\ about
3 terrible malady. Let's give
>re to help eradicate this childler..

Little Jerry Lingerfdldt took polio
i doctor sent him to Shelby for
ots. They sent him home. The
ctor sent him to the hospital in
istonia. The doctor said1 no polio,
nt the child back home. Br. HenIckswas called, the child has posayshe. So 'he sent him to Mor»
nton. They kept the child and
id, yes, he has polio. If men don't
ow their business they should
»rn or quit-+-wh"en a child's life
ay be at stake.
[ have heard it said race horses
hot eat the day before a race!

id many who do bet on the races
n't eat for several days after
e race is over.
However desperately disappointtheDevil may be, he certainly
ist be grateful for the way men
d women are being killed all ovourChristian America.
A mocking bird has been known
change its tdne 81 times in one
y. Think what a politician a
xKing bird would make. Mr. Wal:ehasn't changed that many timyet,

Jitnmlo Roosevelt said if PresintTruman was to meet one of
s father's policies on the street
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he wouldn't know it from a soap t
box. ''

Today America is a parodox in '

many ways. A. glory and a shame <
in so many things. Too great in oth it
ers, so small and weak. Weak in H
that we kill all over a Christian na- <
tion every day. Time to stop this 11
human slaughter. Only last weekji
a 15 year old girl lost her life by a
bullet shot in her head. Of course' |
no one did it. It happens so often
all around us. Very little said a-
bout it. How our law will ever

j check this evil?.who knows. <

We, as a nation, are on a very low 1
level if one stops to think of the

J crime wave and divorces in our
I courts. This is no time to rule the
Bible out of our public <»ves. When
we do that altogether, we are on a

J/evel with Soviet Russia, where God
'is altogether out,of the picture. j!
{ The constitution and laws of ev-
ery civilized nation are based on

j the fundamental teachings of the
Ten Comrnandments, Thou shalt not }i-tii n j- i_s»i

j iwu. oui we ao iviii.
Civil Rights eliminates all'social j

i bars. The Dixie Dems just won't;
agree to have it Choked down their;
wind pipes. They think the Mar-iJshall plan will work, but don't 1'
;know but littl^ about It.

I understano, said a young womanto another, that at your church
you are having such small congregations,ts that so? Yes, answered

..the other girl, So small that every
time the preacher says 'Dearly beloved'yog feel as if you had receiveda proposal.
Young man: 1 waijt to buy a diamondring.

I Salesman: Yes sir, how about one
of our combination sets.three piece
engagement . wedding and teething.
The bigger the summer vacation

the harder the fall.I'm broke.
When most men get too old to set

a bad example they start to giving
good advice to the younger set.
What two men in Bible history

had trouble due to their hair? Absalom"was hung by his hair while
( riding under a tree. Samson lost his
great strength when he let her cut,
his hair.that was a terrible wotman.
The best way to get the most out

of this life is to fall in love with a
great .problem or a beautiful wojman. Why not choose the last one
and get both? Hiram.
While we find a few women ma;king a fool out of a man, we find a

great many more doing all they can
to make a man out of a fool.hard
to do.
We worry too much. There, are

only two things to worry about. If
you are sick there is only this to
«ui(j au«m.you win eiiner get
well or die.

If you have good health then
there's nothing t£ worry about.
The Devil, he broke up Adam's

and Eve's home in the Garden of
Eden, and his followers have been Jraising the devil and wrecking the
lives and happiness of untold millionsevery since Adam and Eve got
busted. Maybe we are better off out
here. The Garden would of been too
small for all races of people.would
not have had room for alTthe Civil
Rig! .s.

If dear old high priced corn sugar
head whiskey is such a good medi
cine why does the Law close the
liquor shops on election day? Some
body might get sick. When I was
a kid the old folks said that was the
best medicine to be found.
May I quote from a Junior college:
A professor in a state supported '

school or college must be very care-'
ful not to express himself on religiourmatters, lest he violate the sep;aratfon of church and state. Accordling to the recent'decision of Su;preme Court in the Champain case
no religious instruction of anj^ sort
can be permitted on public school
property. As we see it they hav*
ruled the Bible out of our public li-
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»es. Your child can not, under Su->
prerae court decision, sing "Harl^
rhe Herald 'Angels Sing," or "Holy
Christmas Night." It's (illegal to call
an our Father in Heaven. Sisters,
Brothers, what have we already
»mp to? Looks like Soviet Joe Stalinhanded this tax paid receipt to
that old atheist woman and she put
It through the Supreme court. We
have heard of rattlesnakes, mad
dogs, cyclones being incurable, but
this beats poison I've learned about
since Adam and wife got shuffled
jut of the Garden of lovely Eden.
Is the Bible not true in (Creation?
lust a fable? When the Bible goes
we have no proof of Creation, Christ.
A contest held at Santa Monica,

Calif., gives Miss Pat HaH, 21 yearoldmodel the most beautiful legs
in the world. How can they tell? So
many beautiful legs, haven't been
exposed in a contest.'All women do t
not show their legs to just anybody.

I bet if they would have a contest fl
between the men to see who had 1
thg most beautiful legs there would
not $>e enough folks out to count
the votes. Men are not noticed for
their pretty limbs or big feet. IW
know we are very dumb. &£
Anybody could well say war is

U 1 1 M - ...1. 5 ,,W 'iff'
iitrii. nuw uit* {JCdvr WIIIV.II luuwnjm

war is not so heavenly either.
Weil, Brethern, lets close today's

column and lets be more careful
what we say about the other fellow.I expect he's almost as good
as We are if not, I pity the poor fellow.
Egg production for the remainder

of the year is likely to bp some what
smaller than it was for the same
six months last year.

.SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.

TTfik GIVESKlllllI Malarial
MfHWiV ChillsiFever
mm RELIEF

FROM SOUP TO DSSSFRT

GmmmsETM/u:
A kUh of GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk U a healthful coune in
itself. Yet GOLDEN GUERNSEY
i< alto Ideal for use In cream
oupi . . . gravies . . . othet
cooked dishes. You can even '

make delightful whipped cream
from rich GOLDEN GUERNSET
top milk!' Here's howt
Let OOLDBN GUERNSEY top
milIt ttand 24 hour*. Chill two
hour* in freezing tray. Chill
1 I 1 1 U/L.'il
vvwi miiw wcMin nmpi
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